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unfit man for the place he seeks ani
the people who favor the best Interest?
of this town nnd especially those who Hotel
want a gravity water system will do
well to oppose his election.
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Entered po toff lee lit Pendleton,' j
voters. The people seen

Oregon, as second mail hand a few labor leaders tot. t

Telephone Main and the unlntei rupt- - i

Official City and Countj Taper.

How dreary are these streets
vhise somber walls

Kise like a prison round me
and the song

Of reckless souls that sadly
pa.s along

How deathlike on my ear its ac-

cent falls!
Like slow processions of dim

They move the weak, the
low ly and the strong.

slaves of pride, victims
of social wrong,

Park hosts whom passion's bit-

ter night enthralls!
Thin, wretched phantoms of

themselves they seem
Power and wealth and penury

and shame
Commingled like the colors of

a dream!
From day to day I see with

pain the same
Pad life! Oh, thousands for a

single breath
Of mountain air to save me

from this death!
George F. Butler.

MOKE JAMES JOHN'S.

James Johns, who is running for
water commissioner against Will
Moore says that from what he knows
he a pumping and filtration
plant affords the most feasible
means of obtaining an abundant sup-

ply of water Pendleton.
If that is the case Mr. Johns favors

a water system vei'y much like the
one now in vogue. Pendleton at this
time maintains a pumping plant and
pays the Pacific Power & Light com-

pany something like $3500 per annum
for electricity pumping purposes.
We also a filtration plant in that
the water, or most of it at least is
filtered through gravel between the
river bed and the pumping station.
How Mr. Johns would improve upon
this filtration system he does not say
and it would be interesting to
from him upon that point.

But in the humble opinion of thN
paper Mr. Johns is sadly mistaken if
he thinks the people of Pendleton
want a filtration plant of any sort.
Local people want a gravity water
tystem under which water will be
piped down from the mountains.
They don't want a system under which
the water will have to be "cleaned be-

fore using." Other cities have had
experience with filtration plants and
the results are usually unsatisfactory.
Portland formerly used filtered Wil-

lamette river water which pump-
ed into reservoirs. Oregon City uses
filtered water, so does Salem and so
does Albany. But in all those places
people drink water with misgivings
and when people of means seek a

j.iace in which to retire and live in
comfort they go to Portland which
city is now supplied with pure moun-
tain water from Bull Run.

In his communication to this pa-- ,

per .Saturday Mr. Johns speaks of a
scheme for a power plant the city
might obtain. But strange to say he
does not dwell In detail upon this sub-

ject. What is his power plant
scheme? Is it the same scheme he
advocated a few months since. Not
I'.ng a?'; Mr. Johns went about town
FugT-'-stin- the purchase by the city
of the I!.v-r- s milling company's plant
sttvl water risht. He held such a
course to be the best solution of the
v ater piuidcrn at that time. The plan
was btoaehei iu the East Oregonlan
l y Mr. Johns but this paper regarded
the scheme as tn attempt to shame-
fully f: ifi ft toe. city and refused to
endor.; it. There is no sound reason
why the city of pendb ton should pur-
chase, the Byers mill or any other
mill for a fabulous sum in order to ob-

tain a water supply. It is water the
lty wants, not a flour mill. Besides

there are strong reasons for believing
that the milling company's right is In
a very precarious state. It is a per-
mit and not a real right at all. Any-

one buying that "right" at this time
vould be running a glorious chance
at being "gold bricked."

It Is largely because of Mr. John's
connection with this
scheme that the East Oregonian looks
v.ith suspicion upon his candidacy for
a place on the water board. In the
view of this paper James Johns Is an
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"The suits which haw been file J

from time to lime against the trusts
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than that of investigation and educa- -
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organization of capital which
staggers the imagination. This is the
result of 1 years of the Sherman

'act.

"We are simply demoralizing busi-
ness and getting no relief. What wo
need is constructive legislation. not

4 j destructive legislation. The bi-- j com- -

binations have become the warn an i
woof of our industrial life and it is up j

to us to quit wasting our timelallyin
a: them, and, by using our wits, turn
them to good account.

"I am a firm believer in govern-
ment ownership of all public utilities
and all public monopolies, but not1
however, until the people, through in-

vestigation and experience are equip-
ped to administer their affairs prop-
erly. Federal control is the first and
greatest step in this direction. Im-
mediate steps should be taken by the
federal government and states to as-

sume control over the stock and bond
issues of all railroad and other cor-
porations, for it is not only needed to
protect the small investor, but will
remove any possibility of undue in-

flation should it appear that the gov-
ernment was about to take these over
and operate them in the interest of
the people."

The course is the same refuted and the political doctors will
course and j r'ave to Invent some for

'other political thinkers the the the
-- - league, by all this
. 3 i'j .'uiiiiijj iiu end

to "grand stand
ersham is now

work as CHRISTIAN
on and to Branch the

the accomplishment of some real re-

sults for the people. What is needed
is effective regulation of prices
and service. It is something that
must come and the sooner it oomes
the better. Delay only means the con-
tinuance of a system which the

at large is robbed for the en-
richment of a few who are already
surfeited with

WIIV NOT?

Portland papers do not seem to like
the that the railroads domi-
nate the situation and the col-
lection of high tolls for passage
through the Panama canal so as to
cripple water competition. But if
Portland wants to encourair.. water
competition why does it not join with
Spokane and Insist on the enforce-
ment of the long and short haul clause
in the spirit the law intends?

THE OWEX BILL.

November 18, 1911.
Editor East Oregonian:

your issue 13th is
an acount of remarks made by V. S.
Senator Owen while pleading in fa-
vor the establishment of a Nation.
al Department of Health. The Sen-ato- r

made some remarks that in the
interest truth and accuracy, need
correction. No one knows better
than Senator that the opposition
to his bill proposing a National Department of Health, is not confined
to the Christian Scientists. The op-
position to the bill is carried on by
The National Lens-n- fr,p fQ,n.."i
Freedom, an organization comnosert
of people of all shade r.r r,.i:i,.
belief, including many prominent nhv.
siclans. The president
is B. O. Fowler, not a Christian Sci
entist, editor the Twentieth Cen-
tury Magazine. There is a steadily
and rapidly growing number of neo- -
ple in the t'nited States that believe
that the attempt on the part of a
portion of the medical fraternity to
introduce "state medicine" similar to
state religion, is pernicious and un
American. The entering wedge for
the introduction of state morticing lu
this proposed National Department of

Foley Kidney Pills
TONIC IN ACTION QUICK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,
KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to
MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for

Mrs. H. W. Allen, Qulncy, 111., says:
'"About a year ago my kidneys be-F.-

bothering me. I had a swelling
in ankles and limbs, then head-
aches and nervous dizzy spells, and
later severe backache. I was getting
worse, when I began taking Foley
Uldney p.'lls. I kept on taking them
until I was once more freed of all kld-rc- y

trouble.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

dom.

tart To-Moffr- ow MMit
A good start is half the race. If you suffer from breakfast

table peevishness you commence all wrong. A world of
meaning is contained this phrase and if the trouble comes
from an impaired digestion or a "bad night," you will find a
world relief

BY TAKING

RFI
It s a waste of time and money to sit down to a with

a disordered stomach or liver. Good food will actually do you
harm if your organs are not in a condition to properly take
care of it.

Beecham's Pills never fail to create a healthy appetite and
promptly give strength and energy to the digestive organs. Don't
lie awake tossing and turning in mental and physical torment--it

is better not to go to bed at all but best to take a dose of
Beecham's Pills before retiring. They are absolutely harmless
and will make your work easier your leisure happier and your
rest more profitable. A course of Beecham's Pills cannot fail
to help you. Get a box today start the treatment

TO

Health. At first the advocates n
National Department of Health tried
to make it appear that the National
League for Medical Freedom was a
child of the patent medicine interests.
Now that this contention has been
proven false. Senator Owen wishes it
understood that the league is a
"Christian Science" concern. This

'contention is now hnini. cnnniuwfilK
governor's
advocated by Roosevelt other origin
advanced leasue. In meantime,
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NOVEMBER 20 IX HISTORY.
r

176 7 Act taxing colonial imports
goes into effect.

1776 Washington hastily abandon-
ing artillery, withdraws his little ar-
my of 3U00 to Hackensack.

17S2 Virginia delegates are au-
thorized to complete transfer of West-
ern lands for congress.

1866 The first national encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. held at Indian-
apolis.

1874 Tom Hood, humorist and ed
itor of Fun, son of the author of
"Song of the Shirt.-- ' died Born
1S02.

1886 The Fisheries joint commis-
sion holds its first meeting at Wash-
ington, a ,., j

1890 New Orleans grand Jury finds
a true bill against nine principal
members of the Mafia and eight ac-

cessories in the Hennessy assassina-
tion case.

1909 United States circuit court
decreed the dissolution of the Stand-
ard Oil company of New Jersey.

1910 Revolutionary outbreaks In
Mexico were soon suppressed.

HARD ON MISSIONARIES.

Professor Frederick W. Williams
of Yale who Is an expert on China, be-
lieves too many missionaries to the
Chinese are tactless, according to the
New York Sun. To their tactlessness
he imputes the small number of Chi-
nese converts.

Professor Williams, at a luncheon at
Princeton, said last month:

"I have known miasionaries as ig-

norant of tact as Jim Drlscoll was ig-

norant of foot rules.
"Jim Drlscoll, a farm boy, got a

job in a steel mill, and his boss gave

I
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NIGHT
At all druggutt, in boxei, 10c, 25c

Directions of tpecial valut to woman are with every box.

him a foot rule one day and said:
"Measure me that plate out there

in the yard."
"Jim, at the end of a half hour, re-

turned and said:
" 'The plate is the length of the rule

PiLIS

and three fingers over, with this piece
of cobblestone, and the stem of my
pipe, and my foot from here to here,
bar the toerap."

Past'me pictures please all.

A FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, stone cellar, barn, wood

toilet, shade and fruit trees. 1- block tround.
Call at once as bargains of this character can't '.zst.

It to appreciate It.

shed, bnth,

Must see

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 E. Court Street.
Other Property of Every Description.

Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

N WHERE TO?
Seattle ? Spokane ? Portland

Arrive Seattle 8:15 A. M.

(. Arrive Spokane....9 :55 P. M.

Arrive Portland 8:10 A. M.

Northern Pacific Railway

First class trains,

The Pioneer Line.

Close connections. Good leaving time.
Good arriving time.

CARS FROM PASCO
Tickets to all Points

East or West
Secure tickets and full information from

W. ADAMS, AG EXT N. P. RY

Ask about EXCURSION FARES for these events:
Nation Apple Show, Spokane, November 23-3-

aaac

Pendleton Planing Mill and
Lumber Yard
J. A. BORIE LUMBER CO., Props.

JUST RECEIVED
Carload of Posts and two carloads of

Cement.
All orders promptly, filled.

Large

SNAP

SLEEPING
Through

PENDLETON.

Cedar

and Complete
Lumber Carried.

Phone Main 7

of

I

GEO. DAHVEAU, Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle-mer- .s

Resort.

finheustr-Btfich- 's famous

BUDWEISER

on draught, 5C glass

Electric Mixed Drlnki Served at
this Bar.

Finest Wines, Liquor and
Cigar

Distributors of Echo Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

First class Cafe and
connection A I- -i

drill
Carte.

In

When you wane
THE

AUTO CAB
PHONE MAIN 468.

Thd OREGON MOTOR CO.

315 E. COURT ST.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

U In business for

"Your Good Health"

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

TOD HVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PCnE MEDICEVES

HEADOUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of tha
Celebrated

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of East-

ern Oregon.

HIIIMfWtlHIHmt
ST. PAUL'S

SCHOOL
Opens Sept. 1 4 J

Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, Intermediate, Ac-- ?
I acieniio bpecial and Post- -

X Graduate Courses. Depart- - Ii menta of Musie, Expression
ana Art.
PERSONAL ATTENTION

REFINING INFLUENCES X
THOROUGH WORK T

Nettie M. Galbraith f
Principal

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

DR. GRAY
THE PAINLESS DENTIST.

NOW AT
THE BOWMAN HOTEL
WILL REMAIN ANOTHER

WEEK.
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